Aruba, a Hewlett Packard Enterprise company is announcing end-of-sale for the following products:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aruba PN</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Recommended Replacement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AW-HW-ENT</td>
<td>Hardware appliance for AirWave Enterprise Edition and smaller software licenses</td>
<td>AW-HW630-ENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AW-HW-PRO</td>
<td>Hardware appliance for AirWave Pro Edition and smaller software licenses</td>
<td>AW-HW630-PRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AW-HW-PSU</td>
<td>750W redundant power supply for the AW-ENT, AW-PRO, CP-HW-25K appliance (R620 based). Customer Install.</td>
<td>AWCP-HW630-PSU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We currently expect to be accepting final orders through February 29, 2016. However this final date will depend on the continued availability of stock and, at Aruba’s discretion, the actual end of sale date may be earlier. The replacement SKUs should be orderable within 2 months. We strongly encourage you to transition new business to the recommended replacement products after that date.

Definitions
- End-of-Sales Announcement (this document): Date of official end-of-sales notice.
- End-of-Sales Date: The first day the product is no longer orderable through Aruba Networks point-of-sale mechanisms. The product is no longer for sale.
- End-of-Support Date: The first day the product is no longer supported by Aruba Networks.

End-of-Sale Milestones
- End-of-Sales Announcement: September 1, 2015
- End-of-Sales Date: February 29, 2016
- End-of-Support Date: February 29, 2019

The support period is truncated to 3 years since there is dependency on the EOL timeline of the server vendor. Please also note that AirWave version 8.2.3 would be the last supported release for these products.

For questions regarding this end-of-sale announcement, contact eos@arubanetworks.com.